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I

IN'l'BOD1JC'PION
'l'o the mind of Western Obr1atendom the Chr1atology at
Paul I s Letter to th,... Ooloss1ana, part1oululy ot Coloes1ana

1:1s-20, ls Rpt to aeam strMga an~ remote, tor Chr1at 1s redemptive worl~ 1a presented here 1n -relo.t1on to the ooamoa.
The 1:iestern Ohurch fron1 early t1mea has conoemed 1taelt 1nore
w1th Chr1at • a !)erson than v1th Bia work, tending towa.rd a.
eeculnr v1e'!.·t of the

Wl1V81"S8

rlaen, e.:rA.l t tHl Lord. 1

tmd a laok of 1nteNst 1n the

In ncant oentur.lea Rann1saanoe 1n-

d1v1dual1a1>.1 also h;1.e ha.m~ered the Church with a cUatorted am-

!)lla.a1a on pereom~l reln.t 1onah1p with God which ooaourea the
wider 1:nplioat tons of Chr1at I a redampt1To vork tor nature and

bioto:r,. 2

Although the Lutheran Church posaeaaea 1n Luther•a

theology ~-~1oh source of insight 1nto God's aat1v1ty 1n the
h1ator1c:1l :;,rocess, it has not fully ut~1zed 1ts heritage,

due 1n part to Aristotelian 1ntluenoe.3
The Letter to the Coloas1ans allows no room tor a atat1o
conception

or

God; 1n otr1k1ng ter,ma it preeenta what all

1 otto A. P1pttr,

tat1oa,

11

.or

The s av10r•a F.ternal Work,• IrJ'!itrPre-

1949), 286-7~
2otto A. Piper, Gad JJl H&stoEI,
III (July,

(tlew

Yon.:

i-i!lom1llan Co.,

_1 9]9), p. 49.
3J"a.mala.v J .Pe111mn · l!:2l!l 1,euther ,ig, 1tlgJ1F@M@f!, fat.
Louis: Sr}noordl.; Publ1shfng Hmtse, 19501, PP• ?S, 1 •

2

Sor1pture witnecsee:

God. :n1U}lt1J.y at work in tbe world

through His 6on our J..ord.

This yJ:6

ot rede:rapt1on e.nd h1a-

toey ae11tors in 0h""r1ot I whgsti" atoning vork reYaals God I a
_/

plP..n fo1• the wo:rld e.ne\ 1n whom all azaea't1on tinda 1ta pur-

pose.
body

Stich a perspaot1ve a.lso- g11/ga tha me,nbara o't Chr1et 1 a

a richer conception oi the1r role 1n God'• econolQ' ot

redempt1or1 and. a (Sl'C&tor eymps.thJ tor tho revelations of

so1enoe e.nri the dev,lopmt?nts of history. 4
'rh9 -au~ >ose

or

this thesis 1s to present nn interpre-

tation of Coloaaiana 1:15.20 fl'Om tM viewpoint or Chr1at•s
lordsh i p , ~ml to pl'OV1de o.n lntro,iuction to tho exaget1cal

problems

0~

the Latter to the Coloas1ana.

,,J: s. LighttootJ, ll• Pa,al 8 Eo1atllll !e. .!ihB. 0°10saiqp1
arul tq Ph1l~mon ( ""'i ghth edition; London: Macmillan and Co.•
1

181f6l , p • . J.14.

0HAPTBR II
.'l'HE AIM OF P.A.UL 1 8 LETTER 'l'O 'l'il!i: CHURQH A! COLOSSAB

ObViously Puul 1s pointing hi.a letter toward a part1o-

ular a1tuat1on at Ooloaaae caused by· oerta.1n talaa teachere.

'l'he ·heresy troubling the congregat1on.haa a Juda1a t.lnge,
urging obsezwvance or oeremon1al lawa; 1t demands ,aaoe,101am

through llb&tlnonaa of various k1n~; and. these element•

GN

woven lnto "n oeoterlo philoaophy, a ape~ul.at1on oonaenae4
a.bout a111r1tue.J. beings.

or

'l'ha.t the angels, 2:18, are obJaote

worship 1s not certain.

bl'1ef' -ref'erence to

Aa Theodor Zahl.I ~1Dta out, the

A
/
~
j
~
f7~~6Kl✓,C. 'Tall' -,,,-1;rwY

1a not

auft1o1ent bas1s tor elaborat1ng a aratem ot angel worship.
The parallel uee ot

.

/

4't'-,S-Kl/#C.

1n 2:2:, qrgaa that 2118 re-

1

tera merely to an external rel1gloa1t, aping that of angels.

In general. the heretloi l group aeema _to aaaWII an attitude
or arroganoe and proud oxalua1veneaa, Judg1ng bJ Paul•• repeated ret'erenoe to "eveZ7 man" aa rea1p1ent of the Ooapel • .

1:28.
How can we a~oount tort tb1s ourloua 1111x'1are of teaah-

1nge? Llght'f'oot presents

all

extanalve, oantullJ dooumentecl

argument for a Gnost1o-Essene urea, ~o~ea 1n • d~••

4

wh1oh views nie.tt~r no e~11 and therefore att:rUmtea oreat1on
to God only through the mecllation ot a auooeaa1on of amaraa'>

ting demi-gone.~ The d1tt1oulty 1a (an4 L1(&httoot notea 11)
that tho heresy sketched in Coloaa1ana oannot· be 1~ent1t1e4
aocuretely eithe~ u1th llseen1aJP

Ol'

.v1th later tull-tledpd. ·
r

Gnost1c1sm.

Although some rud1ment8.l'J' ale11anta ot dem1urg1o

doctrine l>robabl:, were present, we dare not 1mpoae

1.QJOD

the

Colo~e-10.1, c ongrBg t1on the a:paaulat1ve s7stema or la.tar

centuries .

ThA terms used tor members ot the spirit vorld

1n 1116 and 2 :15 wero derived ~m Juda1am and were n.o doubt

aluu-ed by t he hsret1oa; their aoUl'Oe 1a not Onoat1o1sm.l
'l'he herea1 inltl1ned 1n the letter 1s a unique 00211>1-.t1on.

F. Prat reP-k-rks,

11

It' it be Esaen1a111 1 1t ls not the &:aaen1am

ot Palestine; and if 1t 1a Gnoat1o1am, 1t la not the Grioat1c1am ot the s econd century.•4 Ernst LobmeJer 1n h1a oommen-

tary ott Oolosa1~ne outl1nes an 1ntr1oate theor;y of Hellen1at1o ohlJ.osoph1o origin combined ,d.th Jucla1o ethloal prac-

tice, but ~ lmita , "Wber das geech1chtl1ohen Auttr.eten cU.eaer
2J. B. Lightfoot,

ll• Pau1. 1 a folstlea la,. Ju Colgaaian1

Jm1\ to ?,h11o.mon (:Eighth ed1t1on; London: l«aamillan and Co.•

~886T;

p.

J.14.

3lleinr1ah ,\,

!I,

~,:.J!illA-_,.

Mqer, Cl'UiC!l3. a!l!i

!s.u. 12. th1· ED1·a t1u.Js. lhl Php1Jm1ana . .:r.:-S..-111,Ji--~--='!-' ~
12. Ph1}.emon, translated titOm the fourth ecUt1on Nev York•
l'unk and Wagnal:ls, 1885), P• 2:,2.
4 Fernand Prat !DJ. 'l'haolorq .at Ji• ldl, translated.
f'Z'om the 1'1rst ed!tlon (Lona.on: Burns, -Oates, ftnd 'tlaahbume . Ltd., 19~5), I, 285.

5
•Phlloaoph1e • w1asan Wlr nlohta. • • • •5 Nor 4o we

JmQV

how oompletely the heNaJ ba.c11nt1ltrate4 the Ooloae1an
oongregati.on.

A number ot 1nter.pretan have aaaumed t'bat beoauae eo
ma117 term.a ocour wh1ch have striking parallels tn Gnoal1o
~t la quite prob-

1·1 "terature, the letter oannot be Pau1 1 a.

. able t ·h at here as elsewhere tn the Hew Testament tel'll8
. are

uaed wh1oh a:re common to the opponents I vooabula17, tor polem1c ette_ct, e~h aa

,,J /

~

/

'!'"&Jy/-C, ;;r~l"l&l#lj
and
poaa1bl.7 . T/~,Jeal.at:I(.
• 6 And 1t muat be noted tbat
the content of the letter 1s bJ no means Gnoat1o.

Emal

la a Gnoat1o 1ntluenoe

Paro7 aaka pertinently that 1:f' there _

upon the thought world ot Ooloea1ana, then where an, the
d1at1nct1ve Gnoot1o dooti-1nea

o.t

Nd.emption: pN-ex1atenae
7
ot souls, and ~he 1dent1t1oat1on ot Recleemer vitb aoula7

The concept ot God as Oreator and Redeemer 1n the toN ot
lhe 1naamate Logos la d1at1natl7 Obr1at1an; 8 1n tbe Le1ater

6

to the Colosa1ana 1t appears aga1nat the hazy baokdr.op of
a heresy d1ft1cult to clasa1t)'.
A number

aelt.

or points are certain,

The 1'11lse teaching

1a

ahovn

b7 the letter 1t-

a pagan a,noretlsm ot Ju4alo
•
•

apeoulat1ve, and ascetic elements aloael.y 1ntel'WoTen, aa
Paul •a antithesis,

2:s-2,,

1nd1catea. PhrJgla at thla time

was 'tel9t1le soil fo:r auah bizarre rel·1g1oua hybr1da.9

!he

deae1t of the1r ,11edo1:!, 2:8, consisted 1n bu1ld1ng a re-

ligious system not on Chrlat but according to their own
orude notions, and 1n relying upon vlalona mther than holding t'A.st to Ohr1st, 2: 18-19.

The1:r Judalam demandetl obser-

vances abol1shed by the r.eal1ty ot Obrist, 2116-l?.

And

their aeceticlsm, 2:21-23, 1a a deluded attempt to br14ge
the ga!) between cre~.ture and Creator.

~••• Jtpown taotoN

in the here s1, seen through Paul• a e1ea, ba"f'e the common denominator of threatening tha Col~salan Chrlsti&na' hol.d on
Obrist I the Head ot the Ghurch.

Paul I s .s tr~tegy 1n h1a letter 1a not a a:,a-temo.tlo refutation.

He e1mply plaoas 1n bold oontl'&8t the utter pre-

em1~enoe ·o-r Obrist, leaTlng onlf meager tn.oea ot the· ta1ae.

teaohing.lO

'rhe hub ot PAul's preaentatlon la 1:15-20, 1n

which · ~e shows how completely aupaz-lo:r CJµ-1st ls to all

things, ap1r1tue.l and pbJaical.

----~
.-9
.Pztat , !!a•

.
9.U. , p. ~86.

lOLohmeyflr, o-o.

JU.1•,

.

P~ 3•

'l'ha aectlon 1a, not a pbllo-

?
eophloal exouraua; its PUl'J)Oae 11 to ahow how lnter""or tile

11D1tat.1 on religion of the beret101 la 1n eatabl1ahlng am1al1onah1p w1th God.

'lhe~

oaQ be

no man ucle la44en,

whether mystic or asoat1c, up to heaven.
Ult1mat'ely Paul 1a oonoernecl about the ap1r1tual 1J;1'e
and po~h ot ~la readers.

Re prqa ~t the, mlght lnareaae

1n vied.om, . la 9, but only 1n orcle• that Ibey mlght lead a
l11'e worthy o't the t,.orcl, 1:10.

'l'hel• ap1r11:ual 1ne1ght la

surely not theol'etioal, ·tol' Paul'•

t•B:01Uns oonoemlng

the

prof'ound 1mpl1cat1ona ot Ohr1at I a lordahlp 1~ a1u4 at one

dAa therefore you reoelftcl the Lord, ao 11Te 1n
bl■ .- •• ,• 2 :6. 11 The third and fourth ahaptera ot the
Nault:

letter show how th1a ·11te in ao•nnmlon wlth ~be ezalted
Christ works out 1n everi, J19mbel' of Rla bo~, 1D ever.,

etl'atum ot society.
!he context ot the t1ra11 ohapta• Nftal• Paul 1 • hearty

tbankful.neaa tor their ap11'11w&l prope11, ancl b1a oontln~
prqer that they might reoe1Te ~P•• 1na1ghl into Gcp4'•
Vlll through the woJ1k1ng ot the Spli-111 •. !heir

Viadom 1a to find expre••1on in &Te'f'I

101'1

hln••• ot

of good work, in- ·

oludlng eapeo1all7 that ot 1111anttu1ne1• lo Oo4 tor their .
reacnae fl-om tbe Dev11•a p0war and tor their dare 1n the
bleaaecl kingdom of J eaue Chl'1at ~lr Lor4.

URevtaed Standard Ve1'81on.
\

CUAP1'KRIII
fHE LORD OF OREA'l'IOH, lal5•17

•

'l'he point ot departure tol' Col. 1;15-20 1• tbat Goel • •
reaoued uo tl'om Sa.tan• s 1'11le
ot darkneaa
and tranetel'Ncl ua
.
.
into the kingdom or R~s belond Son, Tene 1:,. Our pazwl1ol-

pat1on in the 1nher1tano~ 11 due en~1NlJ to Go4 1 a •~t1on,
verse 12, through Christ, 1n whom we haYe redeJR>t1on, the

rorglvenese ot sins, verse 14. Paul'• deaar1pt1on 1a high~

ly oomprehena1ve, conden•1ng 1n auoh terms a.a
,,,...

J

,-9'1(6 ~ 4.t:/«.

and

.

'

,,,,,,,.

l(J'tp~«rl/J •

,.,.....

(;(de>,t,V~~6~ the entire Old

!eatament hope of tull redem:ptlon 1n Obri■t. 1 In ol'der that
th1e redemption

may

not aeem to be an 1no1dental •••nil, nor

o.- entrance 1nto Chl'lat•• klngdom meNl.7 a aubJeat1•• exper1enoe, Paul po1nta out the v14er 1Jlpl1oat1ona ot "the SaT1or• a 1"94eem1ng work. 2
Who 1s the King into vhoae real■ ve baYe been plaoe47

In anaver Paul suspends yereea 15-2~ b7 •an• ot relat1Te

olauaea in verse lS and 1n verae 18 1 to lhov Obrlat•• tu1l

lol'dah1.p over the universe and ~•er the Cburoh•

R!UI.
~My!
C
.
~
,,,t•r<-

1
Emst Lohmey,r, .nu.
lol,paaer, JUL4 .ID. Ph1lem

1uuii1Qher Ko1111Uftntaa:
ecl1t1on; Goett1nsen~

A·

.

.taa

vanc1enhoaok

cl

11P

-

Rupreoht, 1930), P• .51.

2 otto A. P1pP.!9, •'!.'he SaTlor 11 11:&rnal 'lo$,
)at;&gll, II·I (July, 1949), 290.

1

X!ISIQD-

9
Obr1s t 1s the l;k~I'

"1::Jr7 ,.#QV -,,,;; J-e.frov

•

Oreator God who 1s beyond comparlaon, I1alah 40:18• 1•
Tealed f'rom ete:m1t7 in Hle Son.

•

/

IIKAIII'

!be

N-

1D p~el'Sl.

Greek. usage exoludea mere 1mltat1on. B. lle1Dkneobt _,..
. or
the claeaioal usage, 11 • • • n1aht nv e1ne Abaoh~oh1111g.

gle1abaam e1ne eohleohte Naohb1lduqg e1J18r_Saoh••
claa

Inersohelnwigtreten gerade1u de• ICema, ctita

Sache. 11 3 Gerhard K1tt•l
1 Im

aWIIII

■ond.era

Weaen■

e1Der

up t~ Hew Teatament •~an1ng, ·

HT 1st <lurohweg in elem _1 B1148 1 4aa Urblld aelbal, 41•

abgeb1ldete Gestalt aelbat, ala 1n lhrem lteaen a1ohtba1'
claoht. • 4

.

As used 1n Terse

«TfJC~/IJ

«.Vr~v

15 the tel'III eoboea- the
ot Ye~e 14~ oonnotlng

,.

s•-

- ~J

V'~tflV

a . bond of

aloaeat 1nt1macy between the Father and the Son. who fl'o■

P"eJJ ,;,, ~/,,, •

eta·rn1t1 ha.a been
John 1:11!. 'lbe son
aa ~//(~
11· God 1n the tulleat aenaa of the tal'lll, aDd
Jet there 111 a d1at1not1on between the or1g1nal and the 111ap.
~

tor the original makea poaa1ble the illal••.S. '1'118

/

I/K~/1"

1a the person through whom Ga4 has expr.eaae4 Blmaelt 1D re-

lat1on to "the un1verae.

John 1:18 deaar1~• the aulm1Dat1on

ot th1a revelat1on 1Jl the 1noal'llate LoF•• vho baa glnn 1illa

10
autboz-11:atlve untold1ng of the Goel
r,1/
~
I
~ e'ull' 1/J YIP/I' ;\""eJ,r7T"oll' ,_v

~
~

/

ll'-~tJ"~6fl(70

1J1ona of
and

ot

•

J

no one hae eTezt aen:

\
,,--'.,..11'11!1

.I

-

IKlll"'#.J

/

•

1//(u:JI' tbua 1qolild.e1 tbe ooanola-

'J(«elfKr~ • 11118

.,
/
1JC.;'TP(.f/ptlt6A-"'-

1n Hebrews 1::3.

who■

aocurate 111preaa1on ot Go4,

, the aot1'fe

ettuipnoe, aa cleaor1bad

The statements 1n the tollovllijl vera•• aon-

oern1ng Chr1at• s lordsh1'p a.re made vlth1n -t he tramevozik

or

Hla relationship w1 th the Father and ot the Father1 a i-ela1;1on
through Hirn to the world.

.

'?he t1rs·t sphere ot the Son'·• lord8b1p i• orea1i1on: ~
/
/
/
rt11rtfl/f t::JJ 7Tt!:lct:S'!f l(rl6£"'!,J • It ma, vell be aaked. here

v)Q' the redemptive work ot Obi-1st 1a pt0unded 1n the aot of
oreatlon.

Lohmeyer repl1ea,

ts 1st der Kem dea Gedankengangea, dallz Boh&ptung uncl
Erl6aung unl8al1oh zusamme•h6Nn ala 41• cloppelten
Funktionen einer und derselben Geatal"; weU. der Erltser auoh rattler de:r Soh8J>.1'11DS lat, 1st d1e Erlaaung
absolut er:rtllt und, Ul'leraohttterlloh bapbd8t. 6
.
1
w-e -t ::vrdl/re;,K!J
1.n verse 15 hU the pr1aa17 mean DS
or pl'1or1ty 1n time, but ga1Da the flavor ot pN-ellinenoe

through Old Testa.ment usage, aa Lohme7&l' points out, •A1J.ea
Era·t geborene 1st 1n N't deahalb geve1bt; 4el' Alteste lat 1D
Reoht und Religion, lf"'am111e und Volk, lien ae1nea Geaohle~lee,

ae1n Bewah~r und Erbaltar. ,? Paalm a,128 (Saptuag1nt:

ea:

28') 1a an 1llwa1na.t1ng parallel wh1ob ao• rabb1n1o ao\U"Oe•
6Lohm.e7er • .sm,. R11• , P•

7

lJ2aa.., ~- 56.

54.

11
. 8

>

LI /

or"'6_t7~«,

\

/_

K«rw

oona14er Maaaian1oJ

>

/

(~ . l I
Vr~"'~'!'

,xvrt?~

41ftf;/AJFV6/ J/

,r~~re,r#,t-1"1"

,,,r~

-;,-~

\

-

~ K re,/J
• '!'he ~lou-

lar connotation or thla paaaage beoomea ole4Nr through the
·/
.

uae

O't . ff'
ettl,) r o rt:PK~

1D

Col. 1:18, but .here

2:ti

ael'V'88

to emphasize Ohr1at 1 a soverelgnt1 over aga1Dat the oNate4
vorld.9

He holds this poa1t1on of t1rat 1n rank 'beoauae He ex1ate4 before all creature••• aa
\

&■

/

;,reo ;T"«:.V,t:1,JY

1n

~~re,-

algn11'1ea and

verse 17 ezpllaltl.J at&tea.

)lben

'

'

the world bP.gen, the Son waa already theN, John J::1: ~,,, °t°-

,..

t'

/

)(If ~P ,:; Ao,~
•
All o:reatlon 1a subordinate lb the Bon beoa~•• it vae
/

oreated 1n Him.

Nl7"'roroK~

/

/

'RiC~'IJ ,W-~6_611,/J, verse

15•

baa caused doubte obnoerning Qhr1at•• deltr, beg1Dn1DB alNfMQ' 1n Arian oontrovtU:•a7. lO

Bauer obllel't'e■ tb&t 1D lllf

(aa well as ln 1:18) 1t rema1Da .unoerta1D, •.••ob und
/
1• ~l
1nv1ewe1t auch daa T1:JK'!f nooh emptunden If rv.
8Hermann Strack and Paul B1llai-beokf IWPMP!IE &1111
'l'estameni AWL ~ a rq4m1_ph Muenohen I a. •

Hauan

iioit1"aohe Verlagabuo~ung, 19SJ; III, 258.
9 J. B. Llghttoot .D• 2,u1 •• IPl•tlf• 12 .lb.I oo191•1eoi

m....lg_ Phllemon (E1ghih ed1t10n; Lona.on:

Maomlllan and Oo ••

6r; p. 197.

10~ . , pp. 146-8.
11wa1t Ar Bauer, QJ:J•c;hiaqh-DP!i•e-~111
11111
Soh1'1rten Mao 1!m&ID. 1i1SM9 Dt1 D - ---- a1!1-n~1 .-~1!1!J~r.2!ffl•
Tsicodcl edl1iionJ<U.~azen1 llti"e4'NP•Jaann,
•

f!!._..

Liliriiv
001.

1166.

.

.

,

12

'

., ,tvr.-;
~
Paul a oxplanat.1on 11ea 1n veraa 161 -~
~ ,~
~
/LJ_
'
/
1Kr~t!:Je:Y"I
T",ie ;nc~r°' • Aa R. Oremer 1Dtes,,reta,
• • • not tho.t Ba 1a ~c;,luded aa pm of ,11e oreat1on,
that the ralat1on of' the whole oreat1on_)o Him le
det_,rm1ned by the tact that He 1a ,~-1re:,rtP~tPJ
rr«tSS'IJ ~r/ei,edt.l.J
, ao that without B1m the oreat1on
could not ba.J.z

wt

~

Tll8

2','

,

-

«-V,4V
c

, verse 16, preaenta the u41ata agenlt 1a more than

01 of' llhr1at, oare:f'ul.17 expreaae4:

,:/;,✓,
~

denoting highly peraonal involvement, and 1,a,
#-K ,
. .. than
.
showing th.at God rema.1ns Craator.1l Perhap1 Iha oloaeat lnalght :1.nto th1s myater, •l a Jolm 1:41 vheN Iha Logoa

1■

·

.•

-·

, flf~,'l"'
,

dea1gnated as the ultimate aouroe of all lites I/I'
\
,;.
' '

rAIr,I

~ JI' •

Meyer SUSJ88t■ ,

In Him lay 1 1n t:1ct, the potenoJ ot lite I from whloh
God made the \'IOl'k ot oreat1ora proo•e4, 1naamuoh aa Be
uaa the personal pr1no1pla ot the divine revelat+c>Dt·
and therev1Jh the aooompl1ahor ot thi d1v1ne 1daa or
the vorld.1 •
The emph.«1a1a· or verso 16 11 that ~ oreatur&a oame 1-11•

\

;

/

•

,I

,

-

~

· ,

'

110 ex1atence in the Son: r°' ,r.clt'r«. s ·I ' dV{"«Y4tf ,1<,r.11,r,
~
/
~
/
V
I
\•
.,,..;/J
,c/,■~ ~ e'41.I'.,( ,~r1 KV~✓-r'~T:1#.J l~T"6

"eK"'

,rt11iJ~

.,/

.I

~/r.E ~~t:Jvo J:ct •

r~j

·d'~J

, .

-

'l'he phraaea I~ l'I.Pe-<Y~!f an4

I

\

1,r~

are a Hebr'a1am equlv&Lent to •whole un1vsJtae;

11

.

.

12Herma.nn C:remer, Bibl1go-ThfolgA,9al k!U99A Rt. J!IJ£_

teatamant !!r.ftl.k,

translated from the ••oond e41t1on,Ecl1n
burgb:~ T.&lr."". Clark, 18?8),
.
.P• 556~
'1'1..ohmeyer, . .92.• all·,. P• 56.
.

,,,._

bs>1,.a

.-:

'

Qmt19&1 ...,. ll5•1Nttlgil IID!&-

-i1e1nr2:,qh A• .w. :.l eyer,.
.... §ol:ef1MPI 8
lU Epiat].11 !2 la "1111PR. 8
i4It1on . av ·x~s:
·»1FJPD~ translatacl fl'om the to

l'unk. anll 'W'agnalls, 1885) , P• 227.

13
,:/
()(!'IIC

lbeJ are not 1dent1oal With

~

r-~

/

and l!(O~l!(Tk. •

vb1oh refer to MtP.r1al e.nd 1mma.te:r1'1, orealu.Na.15 Paul
gives apeo1al prom.1nenoo to ~•llo povel'i, which

the repeated

of Ohr1st•s realm ot creat1on, and

&N

p~

E~

1howa that he 1a ~ot conoel'hed a\J(>ut det1D1ng oalegoi-1ea o~

angels; he v1ewa ~hem. onl.J

rro,

th• p~int of "f:1,v. c,t C!lrlat• •

complete lordah1p.16 AccorcU.ng to _w,rne:r J'oarater,

_;e,\"~/'

and

;,ov.~1

in th1a abatraot aenae ot •Klohte tlber- .

1.rdiaoher Ar1fl are not found 1n BeUen1am ol' ·pagan Gnoaia•
He turt;hez, ·eta.tea that ve

but have their roots 1n Juda1a111"

/

~

oannot d1et1ngu1sh between

«e.t'IC(

,

/

and If f'!e/tS~,t.(

be-

ot the1:r use with d.1tte~nt o)r.iaaea ot aplr1tua1 be-

oa,aae

1nga (1 6or. 15:24; Eph. :,a10), nor 1a S.t po11lble· to uJce a
cl1e1:1not category ot

/

~

In Paul's uoe.ge

/

/

17

rep~aent the fallen upaot

~Ct,V611',C(

ot oi'eat1on with 1ts enelaving powel', and Jal tbe7 belong to
Cbl'1s1s 1 a realm of oreat1.on,
0h:r1at18.lta ti-om

theJ oan ne1the:r aep&Nte
18
Ohltlet nor pl'OY14e. a wa, to 1111.
Paul'•
110 that:

reterenoe 1n Coloao1ana to angel1o be1nge aeeu poleli11aall,;
'•

po1nte4, undera·oor1ng tbat whatever. t;he heNt1oa olalll tor
the t•b1 tanta of the ep1r1t world; all ot 1;heee are under

1
1

SL1ghttoo~, 2l1.•
~hme7er,
. . SJ!.•

l?1t1ttel. • &•

18'

Dia.,

AU~ ,

149.5o.

.9.ll•
. . , P•
. . 57 •

au,.
. ,

.P• 5?0.

PP•

.

and lf'U~ll''('.J°P?,r''J • ;_,..,;-

/J1e~l'~C

I .I , 568-9.•

14
the rule o't Obrist, tor all were orealed 1n B1L

'1'b8 tense ot

/4,..,,6~,tt , Ye:rae 16b, 1a e1gnlt1aanl,

4enot1ng t~e ab1d1ng reau11;, the preaeffallon ot lhe uni-

verse.

In contl'aat to John 1, vhloh 111,Plor• aor1a'le 1n

epeak1ng ot oraation, Paul beN empha•~••• the aont1nU1Dg

-

relationship or cra&t'lll'e& w1th Creator,19 aa be atate• ez-.

preaaJ.T 1n _verse 17:

\
/
~
~
/
'7k ,nu,,nc. II'«~~ ~Pl'Fdn,~6

1,/

•

Cbr1at cont1nues to be the pr1no1ple ot ooherenoe wh1oh, u

L1ghttoo1; puts it, makes the un1Teraa •a ooAOa 1natead

or

ohaoa, 120 as He upholds all tbl.np bl hla word ot power,
Rebztewa 1:3.

From th1a latter paaaage 1a olear, however,

that Christ must not be v1eve4 aa a oold, •ohan1oal pr1no1ple of ex1stenoe; the vorld 1• the obJeot ot Bla peraonal

ooncem, aa

?l"e~fJJI' 1mpl1ea. 2l:'

on the other hand the oreat1on mate tor Obrlat, verse
l6ba

\
/
<'
I
\
~
Jf.,,,,
r« l'T~J/r-c. o/ 1«'V?''1!JV K,tl l l j «.V~Y 1Kr;'6T",t~ •

81nae the un1verse vaa oNata4 ln the Son, lt S:a 4eat1ne4 1to

19Femand ?rat, .T.b§. Theolpn at a,. Paul~ translated
tl'O._ the :first ad1t10IITLondon: Burna, Oat••• aacl Waebbllrne. Ltd., 1945), I, 291~
20L1ghttoot, &• .vJ.1. , P• 1"4.

21otto

I• Mar,r
Ji.aml.iii.

ti.-

Miohel, RI£ Br.1et .Ill .IU. ~ - ( ~
Kt:11iS.@gh-t11n?1
iT1JPNohti.
Eighth ed1tion, Gf?ettiDpn ·
~ or of tbe axpreae1oa

•wa:7ropT"f.nt:&f3

1 9 ~ p. 41. Re notea tbe He~o na:.,ian• · •IQ.t cU.e•••
and o1tes Luther's 1nteNstin8 1n erpreobt mttterll.ohe FarWorte w1rd e1ne gn&cUge uncl ao•~~n • aeiohap1'e 418 ei:- in■
9QZ-gl.1ohke1 t gegen c.U.e pflegebect
en
•
c1aae1t1. rlet, anaobaulloh gemaoJJ,t. •

.15'
.be placed under Hia lorclahlp1 outalde ot·Ohl'1a, 1t baa no
pUl'J)Oil:e. 22

ultimate meaning or

At 'thla Point tile -,onneot1011

with rt1clempt1on, verse 14, aga1n appeaN.

Ae Piper obaanea,

Onoe it has been ~eal.1ze4 that our re4eapt1on, la not an
1no1dental h1etol'1oal e'Yent, but ratiutP the and of God1•
eternal ~rpqae, the vhol~ ,,o-r l~.Pi-ao,aa ·1 1 S,.Ten a
peNpeot1ve. God ·mac1a th1a voi-14, that 11111!- aho~d eo..1nto most 1nt11!J8;te opnnedt1on 1'1111 hla Cnator, and
thua the whole unlvel'ae ex1et1 tor him who le 1o 4o tbe
work of redempt1on~23

..

«rba plan of redemption and the .r ole or the un1ver•• 1n

1 t ua untolded thl'ougb Chr1at•·e lorclelp over

thf!

Church;

Pa.ul 1 e trana1t1on la "(ersea l?-lBa, vh1oh

verses 18-20.

&WDIIIB.1'1zee the relat1onah1p of Qhr1at. to the universe v1th
J

a repeated

.

•

«vr~ • em~tloallr

deolaring t;bat the ver;r

;reJ dvr~~, and even DOV lh8 auatalnlng
the universe, -- ...
He it ·1.1 who hal 1111ume4 tbe poss;,.

One who 1a

Lord of

tion ot Head ot the body, the ChUl'Ob.
22Piper, 9!.• .e,tt., ~• 294.

2
- ' ~ • • P• ~93 •

•

OIIAPrDD
'1'HE

LORD OF 'DIE CJBURCII, 1:18

'lhe pe.rtioula.r relat1ona~p ot Ohr1a1: with tbe Ghuroh
\

.

1a summed up 1n the muoh-d1apute4 p];lraae,

/
dRI.M,,,:J( -r;?J

•

1

Wh1le 1n Paul• a eullel!

K,

I'KA~- r-c::>v

ep1atie■

the .

Read-~ey oonoept . iriµs a::,prroaoha4 trom '118 1'1evpo1nt ot the

membero 1 funct1on, the em,!lbaa1a heN 1a on ~1•t•a runot1on
aa the rui1ng, l1fe-g1v1ng Head ot H1a boa,, the Churoh.

'rile

re4empt1ve ba.s1o o'f this apeo1al relat1onah1p 1a ai1mr\aecl
r/

~

,

/

/

"

1n veroe 18: 'el ~ 6 77~ ~,(4", re-'ror~'<~ ~,c

.

/

...
:_
,41,,
,.K{JWV•

As the firs t rre&u-rorol(~ ol.Auaa 1ntroduoe4 Ohrlsl1 a rule

over creation, so the second unto14a the otbe1t aphaN or

lordah1p.
Alao 1n the realm o't the Ohuroh Ohl"'l.al ola1u tlrat

plaaa.

lie 1s the Beg1nner,2 the f1rel ot a eerlea;·

Jex~

/
1 ot. Uein:r1oh Schl1er• a 8l't1ole on Kltf«~I/ "3&,:-~. hard K:1ttel, Theologigphea
.llll!l lllltll 11::11
( S1iuttgart : w. Kohl.hammer, 193 ,
1;--6?ofr.• v. eN
ex
pl&1na the term na Gnost1o. A awmaar, at 1ntarpret~t1ona or
the Pauline d .t:u~
conoept ~• g1Ten bJ Olto
~c
Zewmia
.u.!. Neuen 'l'e;tameni■ .!9.11 .Mt. ~•iRAI
nge
Vandenhoeck & RupNoht, 19 1), pp~57; ct. also Em•'....,.
l!IU! ~ - Cht1@!1, ,a 4.IJl R.f11l 1n11r1n B919lpfllDM!; .-.
tnt agomen1 I UJidl o \f IC Gleel'UP, Di>, eapeo1al PP•
?
" ·
• • ..:..
1n Eph811all8 and Oo1oaa1ana

£! _

YArtftfbJift

M(=ti

Pel,

,w.••

ror Jila detenae ot
aa d1reotly related to the uae ot

9

,u ....erm

1D

.

earlier ep1atl.ea.,

8:",.;·
r1•2!!'ft:'~Wft'2,r
H:oond ic11t1on; ffr.a11nl ~~tl'ed pellaatil'I, 9 •

2waltaJ'
•

17
/

1:here1'ore 1s closely Joined to the to11o_v1ng N/?W'T"d'nt:J". 3
#
·'el(
r"aJII
YttFKewll'

part1oular1zea the Sav1ozt 1 a pr1ol"J.Q

and unt.olda the aeor,e~ ot Hia pre•e111nen~e·1 Re 1• t.he Lor4

ot tho. ChW"oh beoauae He baa., 'ht t1ra~ lo leaTa the rllllka
of the dead4 and r1ae to ful:~efla or Lite~

Imp11o1t 1n Ohr1at•a resurnot1on 1a Ria battle agadnal
the powerB of death and His Y101io17 over them.

!he a t ~ •

involved beoomea· evident when we_view 11n n~t merely
atepa, but as a slavery or guUt, John

e,34.
1

aa

1111■-

anc:J. vhe.D '118

participants are seen to be ~t merelJ. men and their Oreator,
but also Sa.t&.n and 111a ·enelav1ng

hoeta. lar.1 Re1m po1nta

out,
Solange wir nur'Gott und clle .Manaohheit i&la die "814en

Partner ansehen1 zw1aohen 418 a1oh .ahr18'UI &11 Mittler

h.1ne1nstellt, konnen w11" den .ru-oht'baa; Xamp1' n1ohl be.gre1ten, den Obr1atua auazuklmpten bat.'

Al,_hough this perspective of CJutiat•a ■1•~1on doe•

not,

aa_

Re1m and ~there ola1m, pl'OvJda the •sentl'alen :tnbalt' 1'o'I! undariltanding Ohr1st•a woi-k,6 the ,f1el'08 1'8al1'1 ot Satan••

power 1a vital :ror graep1ng the 11gn1t1oanoe of oUl' "!low,

l8

trom the • d.om1n1on ot da'l'kne•• • 11 verae 14.?

Satan·, who aoouaea man night and

~

betore

aoa., ~-

velat.ton 12~10, holds them -~~ the bonaap ot tbe iav,
vhloh oond.emna, Romans 7 i10-13_1 8:ft4 whlo!l 'bheNtoN la •111ae

power. ot sin, '' l Cor1n1i~1ana 1.S•:55. ·!hroup_Adam~ a aJ.~
. .

death has oome upon all, tor all have a1Dne41

Rollllll8

5:12.

'l'h1a d.re&l\ tyranny wh1oh a·e1J:t led 1q>on lllank1n4 Paul 4eaor1'bea
~
/.
/
. .
.
11mpl71 · .?_4«6~AEV6"'1" el. ~11".YA'7."~J , .R o~a 5114.

'l'o d~teat the rule ot death otu-1at abued hW1¥111 neah
and. blood, ''. • • that through death
m1gb1l daatro7,
hill
'
. he
"
.
vho has the power ot death, that ta., the deYtl, ~d deliYer

all thoao who through tear or death ware nbJe-ot to J1Selong

bondage, n Hebre1,a 2114-15._ 'J1he •ttle and v1o~J7. are outlined 1n Ooloss1o.ne 2:13-15, where Paul ~ • ~bat lite 1a

posa1ble through t"org1veneea of a1na .1n Olu'S.at, vho •. • •

oanoeled the bond wh1cb alood aga1nel us with lta legal cte- ·

.

manda; this he sat aa1de, na111J'.IS lt to tbe oroaa .. •

~

ruler or th1e wor.ld ia oaat out, •• 11he SaT1oi- a.eoiu.·4 ,
John 12::31, be.c ause the orose has a!'a&ecl 1M aonclemnation of
the law and d1same4 the p~N

ot clarlm~•••

CJQloaa1aD■ aal,S.

How is come salvation, and atreng'flh, an4 the k111&4D• of
our God and the power ot ble· Obl'1atz tor. th• aooua;:
them 1M re
of our bl"ethl'en ie .oailt down, .,!hi.oh
our God d8f and ~1ght, • ~ • lRIV.
•

J~ti•f

?.Revised Standard Vera1on. AU ~oriP,~ !":tationa
unleaa o11he,.,1a• no • '

J.ptra are .trom this version
8Au11hori1ed VeN1on.
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Chr1s'b is the onl.7 one who bu taoe4 the f.1111 pqwer 01' death

&nd oonq~e:red, tor He alone had not tallan cni1: ot 1'ellovahip
with Gotl, 9 and 1n H1m alone• la, the tuU 41v111e povn, Soloaa1ane 2;9; l ·: 19.

S1nae Chzt1at ha• •~••4 the guilt o't •~•

the sting of des.th 1s
pne, through Ohriat•11 rea111"1'8ot1cm•
•
l Corinthians 15:54.56.

And beoauae God g1Yea ua tbe v~o-

t •o ey through H1a Son, He, 1;ba Prince ot 11te, &eta :3115, ha.a
become

Lord of the

OhUl'Oh.

A one-~"Orcl aumma.r,

t1on ot Ghrist. aa

virtue

or

ot this p~ceaa 1a Paul! 1 a des1gna-

..

'
· ./ , l
otHTJC(',J~'?

0or1nth1an■

15:20.

B7

H1s :resUZTeat·l on He baa beeqma the leader and 1n'!!9

elusive 1•ep1"8~enta~ive of 1:boae ·who w1ll be ftl11ed at Hla

second coming, :t eor1nth1ane 15·, 23. • · 'ftle riaan Ohrlat thus

prefigures all thoae predestined to be contormed to Hla iaQge;
He 1s

11 • • •

the t1rst-born among man,_bl'ethren;• Bom&D.8 8:29.

From the v18W!)o1nt ot ore·a t1on and. man, Chrlat baa beaoma the

last Adam,

8

For aa 1n Adam all die, ao al■o 1n Ohl-lat shall

all be ma4o al1ve, • l •00r1ntl11ana .lS.:22.

Wh1l• through one

man I e transgrea•1o·n the 't7NIID1' ot sin and death ruled ovel.9
all, ao through the· ontt man Jeaus Ohr.lat those

vbo Noe1!'9

His g1ft of r1gbteousneaa will ahara the v1ctor1oua Ute,
,
/
/
I>' rw/1 4-<t11~A•VdOUt6,,,, • Romana 531?. . !he ;r~ror"IC'!J
ls He who iharea Hi• v1oto17

oYeP

death and tulne■a ot llte

vtth the members ot the Qhuroh, ll~a bo41'.

20
/

At 'bh1s point the t1gnlt1aanoa o:r

d ~-"" «

r-5

,

.

verse 18,

beoome■

~.-,-<~J

apparent, and

rov
Cbr1■t• •

rule over the Chu?.11Ch 1s set apart trom R1s lol'd8b1p over

oreat1on.

While Chr1at 1i from etel'i'lltJ tnnaoen4en1: l.c,rd.

o,rer the un1 varse, He, atanda 1n a singular. moat 1nt1111ate
relat1onsh1p t'l1tll the members ·o f His boa,. 1~ Paul plaoe■

ot

the reality ot this conneot1on 1n oontraat to the deceit

the heret1cal speaulat1ons, Ooloaslana 2:8-12, abov1Dg t;~t
1n Ghrist the members at Coloaaat ban tulne•• · ot llt'e.
"For 1n him dwells the whole tulneea of a..U;7 bocU.ly, and

ycu have come to tulnaaa ot 11,te 1n

)1111. • •

,:■ 0oioaa1ana

2:9-10.

He 1n whom uthe total1'7 ot d:1v1ae powers and attn bUtea u re s1des1l imparts the . abundanoe ~f bla P-&9• and

11te to the member.a ot the bodl, John 1~16, ao .tHat the bo~
/ ·

.

also can be des1gna.te4 .,-J_.,,-~lffol,l,U(, •.• • ·• the tulneaa
of' h1m 1,ho tills all 1n all,• K,Phealana 1:2:,.

Such a oonne ot1on v1th Chr1at la outa1cle ot ovd111al'I'
human experience.

It is eatabl1ahet4 onlJ bf Ood, 1n B:la_

• manne1" and by H1a meana, Colose1ans 2111-12·1

In h1m also you wen o1roumolae4w1th a o1roump1aion
ma.a. without hands, 'b7 putting ott ~• boa, O•f tleah lD

21
the c1roumo1a1on ot Ohr1at; an4 ioa vere bV1e4 vs.th
Him in baptism, in wh1oh you vere aleo N1ae4 vllh bl■
th:rough fa.1th 1n the working ot God who . raJ.aed bla
trom the defJ.d.
•

!bat the un1on

or

the bel1e't'el' with Ohnet 1a aplrltual -

no_means weakens it.

Rather ·t here la 1n baptlam the 1ncor-

porat1on into tho highest reo.11t1:

a vital oonneot1on with

Chr1at•a death and reaul"l'eot1on through memberah1p 1n the
Falth, o~ated lJr the power ot H1m who

Ohuroh, His body.

b

ra1aed Christ f':rom the dead,12 enables
boc'iy

membera ot the

to kno11 the 1mmeaaul'&bla 1'8&\ll'l'eotion power ot Ohr.lat

the1r Head, Ephesians l:l9i Ph1llpp1ana 3:10.

One aspect of Chr1at 1 a tunot1on aa aouroe ot the
lite ls that He tills 1t

11

•

•

•

v:l.th the mow1~4ge

or

Bo~••
HA•

will ln a.11 ap1r1tua.l wisdom and UDdel'ltancU.ng, • Ooloaa1ana
"'\o

1:9.

~

/

to . e?T/J"//416.!J
bavt!

•

While the heretloa prate about ,'J/~4/_/ , Paul po1Dta

11 •

..

•

1n Ohr1at, v11ns that . theJ' ahould

all the r1ohea ot aseurecl untleraiand1ng and ·the

knowledge of God• s rayeter,, ot Ob.1'1at, 1n whoa are h1d al:l
the i;reaauree ot wisdom and Jtnowledge 1 • Oolo~e1ana 2:21'>-3•

.,

IJ.'he tull a1gn1f1oance of

at thle point.

b7

,

/
I"//('al/I"'

/

l{KAIJ/-

.

, 1:15,

Paul's use at ~he tel'II 1• neTer apeoulatlve:

.

he doe• not marelJ. relate lbe tact that, ~
\

Father 1a showing H1a 1119.ge in the Son.
12

t1ve.

,~-;

begin& to 4aWD

Rather, th•

#~Kw>'

~ee;,~ -,a,,;;- h#v , eubJeot1Te
gen11 1

For the 1nterpretat1on aa obJeat1,Ye

L1pttoot, .22• Jlll. , p. 183.

sen

• ••• or.

22

.,-tfJV ,~l!:JV ,

who haa entered the world

a1

the 1noama1:e

Logos, baa been g1van to the vozald tbat Jt might know vha1;
God wills and work~. 1 3 Ha vho 1a 1n the bosom

at the ·l 'ather

ha.a a.1,peal'ed 1n the neah to untold the unseen Goel, Jobn 1:18.
· But the revelation of Go,4 1n Chr1a1; has a twofold reault

aa tt oon1"ronts men.

An 1llwn1nat!.ng paaaaga 11 2 Oor1ntb1ana

4 :·4-6, which shows the reason tor the aleaTage,

•. • • . the

go4 or this worild btla bl1ndid the mlnda or the unbel1eYer•

to keep them :rrom seeing tlie 11ghtl ot the gospel ot Ohr1at 1
vho 1s the likeness (

,i1<e/1,1 1or OGd. •

Satan b11nda nth

W1ballet those who confront Cm-iat ao that th&J' m1aa completely His conneot1on witb tbe Father, f!-1 John :1,:15 4r&mat1oe.ll.J recorda:

"He was 1n the world• and the world vae

made through h1m, yet the world knew him n~t. 11
'l'o the members ot the Clmroh God reveals B1a will an4
ttork, - 1n Christ and tbreugb the Gospel proolamat1on.

Paul

states e1gn1t1cantly 1n 2 Oor-1nth1a,qa 4aJ that the ■um.an4 .
substance of his preachment la to proalalm not h1maelt, ml

~/6,),., ~doV" KV{J;oll' •

!hla oomprehena1Te t1tle

awaa up the content ot the prev1oWI verse concerning ahrlat••
maJeaty ae revealer ot God and abowa ihat to preach Obzalat ••
bord la to present to men a unique 1na1sbt 1nto the splendor

or God:

8

J'or it 1s t ·h e God

who

aa1d, •Let 11ibt shine out qt

darlmeaa, • who has shone in our bearla to

11•• ~h• JmoVl,eclp

23
ot the glory ot God in ~he ta.o e of 4eaua ChPla1,• 2 Cor1D-

th1ans• 4:6.
but

tJlt1mate17 1 the

.,Ml/_r,,,;,~1111' h1c14en toza ase• •

now revealed to tl:'e aa1nte 1s untol4e4 through the 1n-

dwell1ng of the r1aen, exalted 8av1or: · • ••• Chr1at 1n
7ou, the ~ope of glory, 11 Oolosa1ana 1121•.
~

.!l'o tha members

/

~ f f /r//alo! f

and wqs.

ot Chr1at I a

bocly belongs th1a a1ngul.al'
.
, the 1na1ght bJ faith into God~~ .wqrka

The large d1mena1omot 1ta l'e,,la.t1oa, are com- .

pnoted 1n the closing verses ot the Ghr1atolog1oal. aeot1on,
Colosa1nns l:lBb-20.

•

CHAP'l'ERY

'1'HE LORD OF ALL BI VIRTW

or HIS REDEMPl'IYE lfORX,

l I l&'b-20

'l'he R1aen Lord and the Rev 0real1on
The u1t1mate purpose ot Ohr11t 1 a reaUl'NOt1on 1a awame4

r/

/

I"'-

_,,

/

up 1n verse 18b: //1',t ,,,,,,nc, ,,, 6't1~; , r ~ w~~r,v~r •
.

/

/

'l'he use ot " .Ev'~rott

combined v1th ,ret11nv~'1' ole~ly

1nd1oa,es that Obrist ha:a taken a poaltlon ot pre-all1nenoe
•
beoause of 'His r1a1ng from the c!ead.
. fl meaning
'l'h

ot

~
~~
7r«.6~>'

tat1on ot verses 18-20.

been ma.de to restrict

.
S:1 or1101al

tor the 1ntei,,re-

Althougb numerous at,ampta haTe

nae}

1n verse~ 18 ,.n4 20, 1 the con-

text urgos a widely inolua1ve mean~s. atnaa the t•l'l!l 1a
uaed in verse

lS, tw1oe 1n verse 16, and

1n Terse 1?, - eaah

111me intentionally unrestricted ln mean1Dg.

ely

terpreta

;,r~iv

,

Lightfoot ·111-

•. • • not 1n the Un1:nrse onl.1

but 1n the Church also. • 2

He theNbJ
oonneo1ia the pbraae
,o
.
.
the word.a 1mmed1atel7 preoe41nS, to 1na1oate tbat Ohr1at' •

lordsb1p over the Church has been a.cld8d to Bia rule over

'-1:~'""'"'fFe.r:
l!!L1:'
· 111:PI av
Scr1bner a Sona, 1905.?, pp. 221 •
. 2 J. B. L1g}ltf'oot, it• ~ b 1t 11lf• l a ~ gp1p••&e,•
flt to Ph11ef.D (E1shtll e<U-i!CiiiI Lonilanl ll&amlll.an 11114 C • •
1 For a. aumm1117 ot var1ou1 1nter,retal10D~ ot• 'r • '•

Abbo,,
lg, .lat.

6 C£11l1gfl a
Ephea1ana ~ !2 ·
1

6J'7 p.

15 •

.

25
oreat1on.'

'l'o be sure, faul I a llne of ·thought bu pl'Ooee4e4

tram the realm or oreat1on to the realm ot tu Ohm-oh.
la 1t not possible that

But

rk~nct ;,,, Hit,~, . hen la

ol1maot1c, desor1b1ng the beg1nn1ng, .in

Ohrlat' a rule over all th1nga? It

10118 11n11,

,,..:;r,c

~

of
1n

.,,

verae 20 1s tflken in an unreatr1ote4 ,enae (ae Llgbttoot
.

does, p. lSS) , then verse 18 11 a~eotad, beoauae 'Iha OT/
olauae goes on to include verse 20, vh1oh eY1ctentl;J 4a~or1bea
the oonaummn.tion or the world.

'rhua the whole atro!>he,

verses 18b-20, tn.kes on an eaohatolog1oal p1r1peot1v1, beg1M1ag v1th the raaurreot1on and conol'U41ng v1th
oono111at1on o~ all things.

,11e re-

In thla allgn•n1: of OhJ"l~t•• .

Ndeem1ng work, the :reauneot1on 1a the ollllaX ot Bl• • ~
m1aa1oa and the entrance 1nto a c11at1n~ti, new phase ot Kl■
lordehip.

'l'hs Naurreot1on

maru

more

t]W.l the

axtenalon of

Qhr1et I e pre-ex1stont lordship 1nto the uea of the Cburoh,

as Otto Piper explains,
• • • the redemptive aat1v1t, or the son 1■ not a1apl7
His cosmic 1tork as appl1e4 to the llte ot maak1a~, wt
rather • • • that; 1n- 1t ~ son ~ .aabe• a poel11gn
Vbioh He had not held 1D Bia pn1noarnate ■tate.
!he a1mole w1tnesa ot the ted atatea that Chrlal 1• Lord
:all

'to- virtue of HS.a redemptl'ff work.

or

26
Row th1a took plaoe inTOl•e• a number of oona1cleral1ona.
nrat la 1mpl1ed that Chl'iat•a rec1empl1on 11 41Note4 not

onl.7 towa:rd human be1nga, bllt to..,al'Cl oNat1on generall.1,,
and this 1n tum preeup_ooaea that ~11 oreat~• veN atteote4 b,1 Adam I a tall 1nto

81D.

In NallIJ'•

th.

final pm--

pose ot oreat1on can be underatood OnlJ 1n ~lat1on to
Ohr1at.

There can -be no d1vorae of tile tvo, aa Karl Bel.la

Wann w1r d1e be14en D1nge aue1nandamehmen und uben-

e1nander oder gegene1nand.er atellen, aut der e1nen
Se1te d1e Sohaptungaordnung und aur c1er andeNn Belte
41e Botaohatt, die Ohr1atua brlngl, 10 ha.ban w1r una
dam1t der F11hrung dui-oh Jeaua antzogen.5
.

'l'he key to nature• a 1nYolvement· 1n '118 redempt'-•• work
of Obr1at lies 1n t~ p:rominenae ot ~ w11h1n oNat1on.

~

un1Terse, in a aenae, exists toP man, tbe Ol'Ovn of oreat1on,
who vaa orea.tod to 11ye 1n 1nt1mata oommun1on v1th bla Crea-

tor v1tb1n spaae and time. 6 ~ua the un1~r•• 1han4

Ac1am'•

tall, was aubJeotad to tran~1tor1neaa, and now groana together v1th the eons ot Oo4 1 walling tol' the t:lnal recleapt1on, Romana s:1e-2:,.

'!he course of the un1••r•• oannot be

aeparated tl'Om the deat1D7 ot man.?
SKo.rl Heim !l.UU Y%
VerlafJ, ;t.93?) ,
2,58.

p.

0i!

Wo1tJqllancJar (JJerllDI

l'ul'obe

.
ah
PJ':L

·

llaun

Gerhucl 1C1 ttel 'l'haolofd.•MII llfdf
.1.1111 - feate,n!i (~tuttgart~ W. ·1oblhallm8r, 1938· • III, l03Z■

7lld.A. • p. 1034.

2?
Obrlllt 1 a entrance 1nlo the world vaJ Go41 a redempllft

rule bNak1ng into time and epac,e to releue oNatlon from

bondage.

The So.Y1or• a ru1iwaolea, par1;1oul.arl.J il11 aot1 ot

h,a11ng, are 1llusti-at1ona o,t Ood1 a aaY1ng
tull scope.

Matthew 8:16

tt. records

P111'PO••

1n 1~•

how the 8aT1or out;

out demons a.nd healed the a1ak 1n tulflllNnt ot Iaalah'•
prophecy I

nae took our 1nt1rm1t1ae an4 bore

ov 41aeaaea. • 8

Christ po1nts John tho Bapt1at to the vorka vh1oh attest
. . Hi■
Meae1ahsh1i,:

11 • • •

the blind reoe1Te their eight, the lame

walk, lepers a.re cleansed and the deaf hear, ,pacl the dead

.

.

are ra1·secl up ••• , 0 Matthew 11:5. Hll oaat1ng out ot
demons

11 by

the finger ot <lod, • Luke 11120, praola1med ~he

personal 1ntarvent1on of Ood to bl'eak the abaollee 1n vh1oh
Satan held the world.

As

w. Gnn4manD

pule :lt,

D1e Wunde:r Jeou alnd e-1n st'llok der b8N1nbreahellflen.

Gotteaherrsoha.tt, 41e Jesus mlt ae1De:r .P.eraon 111 Yerkfind1gung Ulld Handeln w1ngt, eJ.nd Gotteaberrsobat't,
cl1e den dlraon1aoh-1atan1aahen Maohbezieioh. 1lberv1n4en

und zurickdrangen. ~
He came to destroy the works of the Devil, l John 3 18•

The deo1a1ve act ot OJu,lat 1n restoring all th1nga 1•
Illa r1a1ng tr.om the dead, tor w1th the zaeauneot1on ot the
Seoond Adam, 11te ha.a bJtoken upon the or48~ ot oreat1on, l
Cor1nth1ana lS: 20

tt. J. J e:Nlllial remarb,

8aev1sed Stanclard Vei-a1on.

All 8or1Rtlin quotations

4
are tzoom
note •
19:f'£&
.
. this version
. . unleae.othe~••
.
91t1ttel, &•

AU•,

II, ,o::,.

28

Paulus brtngt mlt der ppnt'beratellung A4ut/Ohl'latu■
denselben !eda!!ken_zwn. Au1c11'1101t, cler Jeau 8elbet1elohnung ala bar nuchi zupunl\e 11egC, du1 nlmltob Je■ua
der Siestl1ng deF Heuen>Soh&prung Goll•• tat. Wle am
Antang des «"r-J"' t!IPr"!,l
Adall ale er■tar 118Jleoh
ateht I so ateht Chr1atua ain Antang a.a ,r/~,...-.#~J ,..,,,.
ala -<ter Anttnge~ dar vollendtten, erllaten Schlpfwlg
Gottu.J.0 .
JCal'l He1m shows that the Platonic aepara1:1on of 14ea vorl4

and world of events 11111st not
to ahr1Ya1 Iha 111. be allowed
.
pl1oat1ona ot Ohr1at 1a reaurreot1on, for thla eYant aonta1na

1n 1t the t1nal victory over demonic oppoa1t1on vhloh ba4
disrupted the relat1onah1p baheen onatUN and Crea~r. 11
Such le the eaohatologioal perapeat1ve of. HebNva 1-: 2, ~ob

deaor1bea the Son whom God • ••• appointed halr ot all
th1ngs, through whom also ·he oreala4 ~he world. •
'l'he Lord. enthroned

The ieeaurreat1on and aaaen11on ot the exalted Chr1at
mark the entrance 1nto thla pbaae ot Jorclahip :bJ po1~11ns to
H1a aonsh1"l> and d1v1ne power.

preaa1on to the new status 1

~mans 1-:4· g1Yea alnpla.1- ex•. • • de81p&ta4

[ J~/lf 6'£.rt:, l
f:" ·

~

Son o-r God 1n :;,owez- • • • bJ' H1a i-eiurreot1on ti-om the d:e!cl

~~«6r~~'"'!J ~.6Ke1e1;,J, Jeaua Ohl'1~t our Lord.
~f
>'« or~~w_J l'IICf'~II 1 8 parallel to the t1r1tborn oon1

[ . .2'~

«

cept or Ooloaa1ane 1i18, a1gn1r,1n1 that Chrl•t•a aoneh1p vaa

lO~~, I, 143.
11Ha1m, Jim• Jlll.•, PP• 186-.?.

29
m1ght117 demonstrated bJ a

1

'1'otenauteratehang, • a reaUl'l'eollon auoh aa · that when d.ea4 pal'aona r.1ae. 12 !be 1nYer.se ot

.

'

1:h1a ,bought 1a Colosalana 1119., wh1ob poln1;a to the 41v1De

tulneaa 1n · Christ

the power through vb1oh Ha i,roae alicl ooar/ J
,,
~ r /
ple1sed the aot of redamp1:1oni ,,,_~ II' «vr~ IV-'·"'K'J6Er

. ._

;,r,..-,,,

\

7"t'J

BB

.\ /

-

•

q,11 'le'41"-«. l<'.C77Plk'lti«I•

r

A

/

.

!hat d &rl'!f 1a

"· r /
the underato~d eubJeot ot FVe,d~lfN~
aeema olear

flt9■

tile

preaed1ng vene, wh1oh deaor1be1 the 011lt1tnat1on ot tbe 4:1Tlne
purpose 1n Chr1st•a earthly 1111.a■ion.13 It pleaaed Go4 to
ha.ve the plenitude ot d1v.1ne povei- rea14a 1n Bia Son14 1n
order that He m1ght r1ae ancl ~oqw, Lord

'l'he question 1ramed1ately r1ae11

.

ate.ta the tact.

Row oan Ohrlat, P.~-

r

A/

become Lord? 'l'he tfl('~d er~,,,r~ ot
/
,,P;;r,c,
o't Coloea1ana 1;18 olearl,7

eminent trom ote:rn1t7,
Ro'!l&.ll• 1:4 and the

or all.

Also Ph1'11pptya 2:6 tt. ahOlf8 that Go4 ba-

atowed a name upon H1a Son, denoting a po11tlon vb1oh
had not held before.

He

Hebrews 1:3, eaho1Dg· Paalm 110, 4a-

aor1bea Ohr1at•a enthronement and abaN 1n the exolualv•~
12w1u1am Sanday and Arthv
Eltegat1qa;L Comme,tan

c. Heacllalll, A Qr~tnal ad .

.sm lb.I ;r.1atle .•

Charles Scribner a Sona, 19~5, P.• 10.

lJII. BrlPD• · n York•

:e:tt.~~r'°'IIDA
•" Aa-}f,'h: E;istlas la -l b& .P . bth 4111on
York:
boo

~

1

'iie1n~loh A.

w.

He7er,

mo , t:ranslatea trom t~- to ·
Funk and Wagnal.la, 1,85), ~• 2,7_
.

•

av

·

·

.fR• :!'· •·P•

. 14L1ghttoot~ .!I.• lli• • P• -~~~ Ot. Me1ar,
2,1, tor 1ntergretation ot ?rM't"VIMr ln 1 • 9 '
•obar1amat1o rlohea.•
•.

30
J

41v1ne prerogatives ot lordeh1.pz
.

/:

IK,t~4•1'

/

-n,) ,M,IJ'-'~~v6VV'IJ • 11'bua on tbe

j,,

ek11~;:
C

C

ba118 ~t 1ibe oomple1ie4

aaor1t1o1al atonement the Sav1oi- entera a atatua whlfh 1a
more than me·r el7 a return to the rather. 15 Xet Chr1al 414
not beootne Son or God, nor actually beoo• Lorcl. at Ble aaoena;1 on, tox- these titles Be cla1ma trom etern1tr, aa Oolo•a1ana l: 15-20 a.bundantl7 teat1t1ea.

aa 8oz, and Lord 1a revealed to
Ohriat. 1n successive atagea.

111n

Rathe~ Cbl'1a1i • •

-.J••'7

through t~ 1noa.mate

Miohe-1 expl~••

Waa Ohr1stua ala Gottea .Ebenb1ld :t>fi1,1t Wld ~••UBI,
w1:rd durch oe1n E.rdendaaein bevlhl1 und beatlt1gt,
duroh s e 1ne Jo.;mohung dagegen vollelldet "QD4 vel'lf11'k11oht. lb
The enthronement turthel'IION 1mpl1ea that tbe _ld.ngcloma

ot thia world have tailen under Bia doll&ln. !be Meaalanlo

i:'4-35,

prophecy ot King Nebuchadne1~•• 4"am, _Du1el

portrqa the deatruot1on ot the Image (voztl4 povera) by a
atone not made with hands (Ohl'iat oomlng from out■14e of
history) •

•

And the reault 1a voztld dollild.on:

atone that struck the 1mage became a
t1lled the whole earth.•1?
Al_l this 119peara tantaat1o

gN&I

1

•

•

•

But the

•untain an4

unl••• 1t la ole&1'17 ■een

.. .

.
•

31
,bal Ohrlet I a lordah1p 11 now wt not 7et.

RebNn 2:s,

1'ollov1ng a reterenoe to Cm-lat•• lo1'48hlp ner the un1YeNe,, 1no1a1vely expreaaae the tanaion ot Iha Ohuroh:

• • • • Aa 1t 1a, we do not. Jet aac, ••eJT'h1Dg 1n aabJeot1on
to h1m. 11

ChrJ.at•s world lordah1p Nllllina a

~vt1r4~,,,.

aaen by fa1 th; the p:reaant l 1ea between Iha exaltat1on and
the oonaummat1on ot 111s Z'Ule over ·a11.l8 •ror he IIIWII NlSD
until he he.e ~t all enem1aa under hla teat,• when tbe

demon1o forcee ,,bioll have bean aubJugated bJ the

re■ul'l'8ot1on

v1ll be d1sempowared 1n the 1'1nal deitl'!llot1on ot death, l
Oorlnth1ana lS: 25-26.

'1'h~ Savior vho 414 not va1nl7 d1BP~V

Ria power during His m1n1stey, nor aner H1a N■ll19Not1on,

haa ohoaan also to withhold tor a t1me the Ml NTelatlon

ot H1a complete lorclab1p.19
Xet there 1a a cUra~t oonneot1on betve~ entbroneunt
and f'1nal reoono111ation, aa lle1m 1D41aate1,
Hier aber herraoht e1n v1el teaterer, unzerrel•1~rei-.
Zuaamrnenhang · ala 4er zvlaohen Antang wad lnc\9. Ba ~•"
d1e notwencllge E1nbe1t 1Y1aobe11 4er Saobe und de■, wu

zu ihi-em iieaen gehlr,, va, aleo notven41g
venn d1e Sache aelbat da lat.20

Coloaa1ana 3: 24 toouaea on th1a
return ot the exalted Cbl'1a1a
l1te 1a h1d vith Obrist 1n Goel.

l8M1~1. &•
19He1m 1

.

IU· ,

P• 71.

.21.• s11• , p~ 64.

2011G4. •

p. 71.

tutUN

cla

real11at1on

•ror you

••111

11118
••

10 the

ha•• cUe4, and 1°

1119

l'lben Obriat vbo 1• oar lite

l2
appears, then you alao w1~1 appear vlth bl■ 1n g'lo17~~
The

J.orci ot R111lo17

Although the pr1no1pal oonaentrat1on ot the Clml'Oh 1a
41rected toward the Second Coad.Dg, _the pre1ent time and all

ot history he:v-e rich meaning through Nlat1onahlp to Ohnal 1 •
Sor1pt~e v1ewa h11to17 aa tbe aaoount ot man I a relation to God, 21 and tberetox-e all h1ato17 ftnda ~ta Mllll1DS

work.

ln the Savior ot the world.

In oontraet to t~ _Greek oon-

oept1on of po1ntlesa, repeated 01oiea ot tl•, th~ Nev Testament reveals a linear, oont1nuoua redeJIP,tlve aat1Y11i,J
vhoae m1d:point 1s the oroaa. 22 no1c1. v. r111on eqa ot the

Nev Testament witness,
It f1nde the a1gn1t1oanoa of what ha 414 ao great tb&t
h1s work cannot be contlne4 to one tm and plaoe. . It
enda w1th a 1iav of Chriat aa the Son and Lagoa ~o .aola
tor Clod 1n the entlre range ot his paaJ.oua PUl'P0881
from the original creation to the central re~11141ve
activity 1n hiato17 and on to the nav oreatlon.
'1'he Sav1or 1 a death and reaurreot1on a.re aingle aot1 *11h1D .
time, but are the oulmnatlon ot

Goa••

aaYJ.Dg aot1Y1'7 1D Iha

Old 'l'eatamant among Hla people Iara.el whloh t o N ~ 4 the
21i.eonhard Goppelt •He1laottenbal'UIII un4 Geaohiohta
naoh der o:rt.enoo.runs de~ .'Jo~ea, • n,q101&1MI· -L itant.,19.ltung, IX ( September, 1952) ,. JlJ_.
.
220aoar Cullmann Qhr1a, Ad Dell, tranalat,4 · b7
ti'
v. l'Uaon (Ph1ladelpb1a: Veatm1nater P~••• 19,o), PP• S
•

nor,

-

.

.

l

T+-a

231'J.07d V. FUaon . fg. la 1Jl!fll"1 IJ'lpf . --:-~ (Chicago: Hen17 •R:eper, 0oapan7, 195 • P•

,s

EnJi;t9Q-

''

oom1'18 Mese1an1c k1ngdom. 24 All aubaequenl world nent■

oocur 1n the light of Ohrlat I a enlhl'onement and oaat a

ebadov townrd the oonaummat1on•
. In the Hew Aeon, therefore, where Ooc11 1 Ndeapttve vol'k
baa expanded beyond e. single ohoaen people to eabil'aoe all

men, 1.t 1s oleal" tha.t what happened 1n Ohrlat 1a 4eo1a1ve .

tor th~ destiny of the ooamoa. · gpbe111ana 1 :9-10 reoorda

,,,MV6'r"e✓4V'
,r

1/

of God' a will revealed 1n Ou1&1:I ,.Yoer"~
~

,

-

r/
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IY ,ae~t6~iV. 1n~

41oatea a gathering toge,her of all tb1np 1D Oh~lat, · aa

aU.gnment or the whole redemptive aat1v1t, or God ln the
world around the o1'1.1o1t1ed .,nd rieen Ohr1it.

outwa'rd, all events take their place 1n
Plana.

26

Goel'•

rrom

Ohrlal

re4eapt1ve

Stautter ramaJ'ltB oonoem.ing ~beae 11111S11ta from ~

Letter to the Ephesians, •Erst m1~ om-11tua 1st d1e 11nbe1t

,..
. 4er Geechiahte w1e4ergevonnan. Jet1t ei-11 unn 41e. Bellageeah1~1\te Un1ver&Bl geaoh1ohte -vel'den. •2!· !he oonnlot■, tbe
oontracllotlona tr1th1n h1st0l'J' and v1th111 1ille un1Yer•• oan be
reaolved only in the aav1ng pur,paae1 of Go4 1n Rl• son the

•

•

•

Lord ot a11. 28
The Lord of the Ohvoh and the World

A aer1oue ~ons1demt1on of Ohl'iat•a aoa.,lete lor4ablp
over the Oburch and over the universe 1nmtabl1 ralaea •

queat1~n .ot the relationshlp be~aen· the t,,o Jd.ngdou.

otto

Perels, ln a penetrating nrt1ola, baa ahcnm the danger ot

t:tut

two extreme po1nta ot view:
8berbetonung a.er Grenae 1w11ohen JC1rahe· ~cl Welt. .tflbr.l·

zuz- Autgabe dea Anaunoh• Chl'lat1 aut &lle BeNlohl uni!

dam1 t zui- Verweltl1chung. Vel'Wlaohung. 41e■er Gr.en••
tthi-t zur Gez-1ngaohtung der Bellapben ,Clal'11'11 -an aelne
Klrohe und zur Rechttertlpng weitllcbei' ~nl1•~ A1.a
aolcher und dar:iit ebentalla &\II" Yel'lf91111a~• .

Lut~er• e d1at1not1on between the I ~ • ot lover and
the Kingdom ot Graoe
remain• Tal.14.
.

let, aJ lal -Be1m
.

thei-e 1a danger ot m1au1lng the oonoept:

•hcnr••

·••DD

W1r angen ·die rthNrgevalt Ohi'lall e1n.
_v1r ~ nur
dle Vollmaoht aur Vergebwl8 a111obN1'beD, aber gl&UbeD•

.

2?Kittel• &• AU,-• P• 438•
28otto A. , Piper, ''l'he .

ea,.10•'• :sternal .work,• Ipt;•rem-·

)atlqQ, ~II (Jul7, 1949). 291.

·
·•
· ·
• __... aem·Bpheaer- un4
Otto .Perel• 1 K11'0hl 11D4 Wal• n..,,,.
VTl ( T . ., . .
'Kol
·
·
•
W.'lfflnnt!l1IDI•
<II>
"VW<4'
. oaaerbr1et, :w D)eolpgla9Jlt-.7.ewpoiii1• ot
OullllllllD
19Sl) • o.ol. 398. He 00111118nt1 on • .,
29

and Dar.ah..

35
w;tr JdJnn'ten die Naturordnung ohne Um aua elpner Yes--

nunn durcheohauen. 30

•

·

to Ible Ooloaa1ans l :lS-20 g1Tea full aUppo.t.

On the other han<l• there 1a 1ihe aer1ou clariger of l:oaing
the 41et°lnct1vo nature and calling ot the Ohurob.

An

1Dter-

pretat1on of Chrl at I a lorclahlp vh1ah tend& 1n lh1a 41rea,1on
1& that

ot

Oscar Oullmann, 1n

Xil'qhe lm Negen Teatamon$ ..

!lat·

Un1g•hf11tnblt'i

9brt■t1

-

and more J;'I0ID1ilJ ln Qhrid -

Oullmann v1~wa the area -of Cll;l:r1al 1 1 l~rcla~p aa two

aonoenti-1? circles, the 1nner one the Ohurqh, the outer one
lhe .world, w1th Oh111st at the

081.1,81'

ot -bo1ih~.' 1 'l'he qtembe~•

ot th~ atate part1o1pa.te 1n 9lu'1at 1 a kl~m, 'bllt unaon-,
aa1oualy~ 32 And the d1at1not1ve ohal!'&oter1at1o ot the • ~
bare ot the Church 1a that they are oonaa1oua ot their ~
t1o1pat1on:
• • • dar1n vor allem untei-aohe14an ale a1oh, &J.• Ii.robe
von allen i1br1gen G11edem dea Repaa Ohl'1al1, «u• 1m
D1enate d1eae:r Herrsohatt 1tehen ldhmen, obDe •• au

wlaeen.33

Leonhard Goppelt cr1t1o1zea,
D1eae Formel veraohwe1gt daa ·Entaohl14en4e. Ohr:~obe
lat 1n ganz veraoh1edener Wela, Herr t1'8r beic\e_
Be1ne Herraohatt 1st nioht geaetz11obe• Weltre14,1ten •

r;

•

i .

818 1ot stNng eoter1olog1aoh beat1•t. Dle Berr■ohaf't Chr1at1 illMr d1e Welt lat ·41e_pegal1Ye lehNelle
seiner HeRsohatt ilber cl1e lle■11nc1e. :,,t
Although Oul.lmann ment1ona the outreaoh1ng expanalon of
the Church, he m1n1m1zea the a.nt1patbf ot the vc,r14, and

•""'811•

emphasize~ pr1no1pally the Chr1a1:1ana 1
v11b demoD1o
povera. 15 Perels contend.a that these au1r11ul
battle■ 1111■1:
.
.

oe

seen in all their f1ercenesa and that Ille r1apon11bll111~

to w1tnoaa dare not be veakenedJ world· an4 atmrah are op-

poa1tea:
l>ar Ro1chtum deJt K1rohe w1:rd verkle1ne1'1:, be1 1br w1r4
claa "nooh nloht • betont. Das Unter-Obrl1tu1-Seln 481'
,-:e1t w1rd 1eol1ert von der Tateaohe, clal1 111 nocph .r1natam1s 1st und duroh 41e K1Nhe 1u ObPlalua gerdeo
word.en muaz. Bel der Welt w11'4 claa •aohon' betont.J6

Al though the members ot 11he wor~d 1tand under the ■ue
IC1Dg aa do the members ot the Qburoh, a Ye'lf ~finite d1a-

t1not1on must be made between the two t1ngdo••• more than tl1e
taator •rely or oonsoioua or uneonao1oua pa1'1:1olpat1on.
Pe:rela points the vq toward a •law ·whloh take& 1n· aoooun1:
God'• Judgment upon sinners and ma1nta1nl the true •anlDS

or Cbr1at 1 a atoning work:
So aahi- die Klammer su betonen 11t, 41• 111 Ohl'latnulein
allezueammentaezt, 1st te1~su1tellen,=:
relat1ver, vorllutlger Dual.lama 1~!. Baobaton pre1•mar beateht. So~at v1rd auoh b1er ~

:::.:'nu-

.
.
4
' Goppelt, 9.2• .QU., ool. 51?.
''0u11mann ~ Kfn'-£ah,rr,?be(S 9Jlr1•11 •

Heunn !aatam1nt. PP• 2-,.

36Pere:l:e, ll• J.11. , col. "398.

DEMI Ja

l?
gegeben.
untertan
zw1aohen
tall~nen

Bia be1 Gottea Jlngalelli Gariobt allaa ihm
\Tird, beateht a1n Sl'Wld1et1tl1ober UnteNoh1e4
der geao~ttenen, abar 1m Unphoraam abgeWelt und der duroh Cbnati Kreuzeabl~ . erlla..-

tan K1rohe.

Nv J.n 1hrem Bereioh a1nd 41e

.r,,,o~ ,

w1rkt da.a #'"//ti li'...u« • Und •• lat n1oht Dent, aondern Ungehoraam, irenn ale ibrel' e1gentl1ohen .Aurgabe an
der Welt entz1eht, die Balztratt verl1e14. Be geht h1er
n1oht nur um die Sohr1ttgemlaze VerktncUgang von der
K1rche, sondern um
. die Bedeu1nmg 4-■ Rel;l.averka
. Chz-1at1. 3?

In this connection Perela notes that 1n Ooloaa1ana, the aeot1on 1115-20 wb1ch apeaka ot the all-1nolua1ve lordah1p 1e·

rollowed VeJ'Y qu1cklJ b,r a ra:rerenoe to the apao1r10 relat1oneh1p ot MOhrist 1n 7ou,• verse 27.38 In oonolua1on
Perela obsanes that the two 4arigera vh1al'I lvk in our v1ev
ot Chr1at• s lordship, ooarae dualism and vitiated atonement,

are best avoided by maintaining a balanaed dootr1ne ot the
Holy T1 1n1ty:
1

Die E1nhe1t d.er Trin1t&t bewahr't vor Jedem ~daetz11chen Dual1amua. Die UnteNohe141Dlg 1n der !r1n1t&t
lAazt Raum tGr d1e Lehl'e vom S11nclentall, tilr a1nen rele.t1ven Dual1amus wad aam1t fflr eine eollt he1lap•
aoh1chtl1ohe Veridlnd1DU 1'on dam Werk 0hr1at1 una. der

Sendung aeiner K1rohe;:-,,-

.

Lord an4 God, all 1n all

'l'he completion ·-o t Chr1at I a lorclablP and tbe oon■ummatlon

ot the ooamoa are portrqe4 1n the t1nal verse at the aec-

\

t1on, l :15-20; ~«/

J~•«vT111v-

·:,1.l!aA., ool. 399.
'.'381,W.

'9i!!!d•• col. 400.

~J /

,CTlflKll'r«

\

«/«t r.t
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"re:JI/ dra<veol,;I tJtVrd'v ~
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.,,,,,,
'
o~".(~71#~I~~ 7k

\1

$#'✓ r~J J"~J F/n' n< ,,, n,i_j tWf1N117j•

pretat1ons ot

·,,..J ,nc{,,""

,

Ot the UQ

1nter-

Yerae 20, t~. moat oommon

hRTe been a reatr1ct1on to 1Dtell1pnt belnga, to men, or 1:o
the un1:veraal Churoh.40

In line vlth the whole tren4 ot

thought d1souaaad aboYe, pai-1.1oularl7 under Tera• 18,

.

/

.

~

1a beat understood 1n an unreatrioted ■anaea

71'1Kvnic,

"!be whole ot that which ex1ats. ■41 !be aubJeot ot the int1n1t1va

'
/
~VTt!JN«nx.JJ«/rP'C

in 1:19;

~

R~J

~

ii-'

(!J(Vrt:JY

.

eTld.en~lr la

rA /
tP "7'!J'

••

1a r.alex1Te, alao retel"l'ing to. the

JPathei-. 42

and

.

o111at1on un1veraal7 It un1vel'lal, how oan

the baa1a be the

redemptive work ot •Ohl'lstt

\
/
L1ght1"oot, vhUe 1noluc11ng 1n ?It n-l(Yr,<.

the whole

un1Teree and deolai-J.ng that lt vill be reatONcl to harmoD7,

1a reluctant to apeak .tul'lher:

How tar th1a reatorat1on ot W11Venal nature mq be
subJeotive as 1nYolYed 1n the obanPd peroeptlona or
men thus ~ugbt 1nto barllOQ v1th God, and bov tar 11;
may have an obJeot1ve and 1mtependent exlatenoe, 1t
40Meye·:r, D•

Jlll., P• 240.

41Ib1442L1ghttqot, &•

.9.U• ,

P• 15811

39
we!'e vain to apeoulate.43
tv1■te4

Indeed maD7 apaoulat1ona haTe

the puaage into a

v~e k1nd ot hal'IIIOD7 between oreaturee or a 117at1o abeorpt1on ot the universe into Gad.
le the "Ohr1~t1an

Un1venall ■m•

J. danger ot a different eort

ot Oull11&1111, vh1oh v1- the

Church a.a a •Nmnant," NpNaent-l nJ all humanlt7 aa nll ••
t~e un1verae toward a nev areat1on, Just aa Iarael 1n Old
Testament t1mas represented all nations 1n redeapt1ve hlatory.44 L. Ooppelt attaoka Cq].lmann at thla polnt, atreaa1ng that the c~naummat1on 1a 1nev1tab17 aooompanled 11¥ _the

Final ,Judgment, when all the great and mlgbtJ ot the e&l'lb
will nee the wrath ot the Lamb, Revelation 6:16-17. 45
The d1ft1oult7 with

Jrt?K«ncAJ«~.,

1.1 that lt , .

used also 1n verse 22 in the aenae of reoonoU1ng those to
God who have been estranged through thelr enl 4eecl8.

muat the meaning of.

/

~

i<r"1K«n,c__;fJ«6"4~

meaning, tollow1ng the atrlct _usage of

But

alvqa have th1a
/

K«r~AIIC,trtV

1n 2 Cor1nth1ana 5 :19, Frledrloh Bt.obael tlnda the thlrd.
(and t1nal) ooourrenoe of

.J

/

(l(T,th~'tlfT.C4"J,t11,~

, Ephe-

sians 2:16, pai-t1oulai'l7 valuable tor ahe441ng llgbt on
Coloaa1ana 1:20.
Kol. 1,1.s redet Yonder Gnad.enab81obt, 41e Gott bn1aaen

43Ib1d., p~ 157•
44au1111an~. 9Ju:1•1 45Goppelt, &• a&.1• 1

:uu.
4'01.

PP• U6-?J l??-84 •

5:,..7..

~

/
1Pde:Jk,'/6Elf
~

~,at {
) , die ganze Welt mlt aloh z.11
vera6hnen, n1oht Yon a1ner achon abgaeohloaaenen t~elt-

VG;rtdShnung. tftqoK«r,c,l~,{j,«t kanD n1cht nur CU.e
-Authebung des SchuldYemll.tnlaaes 4Ul'Oh Gott bed.eaten
~ ea deutl1cb ala Fr1adensat1ftung, ieol. i:20; l:ph. •

2 .16 und ala 1~euschaptung, Eph. 2:15 erllutert w1rd,
also n1cht~ nur E1nae1tlgaa 1st und den G.aaamtlebenbestand des Menaohen umf'a11t, nioht nv e1n Sohuldverbaltn1s Gott gegen'llber.40
·

The usa or the te:rm 1n Epheilana 2:16 aeema to indicate that
J

/

»-o K « T?;CAA «d't!IA' · 1a not always used 111 the pai-11oular
,,..
aense or 2 Cor1nth1ano 5:19. Sinoe lt'T"K«T~~6441
I}(

~

1a found only three t1mae ln tho New T•atamant and not at
all ln the Septuagint, there oa.n be little argument aga1nat
tho pooa1b111ty of a ·aomewhat apeq1al use of the term 1n a

con t e,:t t1hlch speaks 1n un 1Yel'8al tel'lll8.
A rocona1derat1on ct the· tull context strengthens tbla

view.

As the universe was oreated 1D Christ and auba1ata 1n

Him, so alEo through Him it will re&oh oonaummat1on.

Aa it

e:r.1ets tor Christ, ve:rae 16, so through the Son will the estranged world be l'8cono1led to the Father.

Ohr1at•a en-

trance into complete lo;l'dah1p, Hia deatruot1on of all enemies

leads to the t ·1 nal aot of restoring the redeemed and Judged.
world to the .Father, 1 Oor1Dth1ana 15:2Q.

'l'be

queat1on oon-

cerning _the role ot evil angel~ and the damn•~ 1n the total

raaono111at1on 18 prob&bly beet answered here, 1n the aaat1ng

.

' /

down ot all oppos1t~on, a nu111t1oat1on ( "(«rifer~~~
or the rorcea 1naotar aa they relate to God, ■o tbat the7

46Klttel, .22• s.ll•, I, 2.59•

)

41
are 1rrctvoaa.bly excluded from the lev Creation.

The reoonc111:tt1on will take place 'tbroup the eatabl.111hment ot peaoe by the oroaa ~t Ohl'1at, ·tor 'the redemptive work
sealed by the roaurreot1on 1nvolna the vllole groaning creation and nasw-es 1ta t1nal del1varanoe topther 111th the
eons

or

God , Romans 8:21.

There 1a no room here tor a

t1o pno1f1ca t1on at the elements 1n the universe.

JQ■-

Aa Gop-

pelt puts 1t, reaona111at1on at all is ailll!)l.y •41~ Eaoha.to-

logisohe 'i '1edervere1n1su,ig i"i.er Sobaptung mlt <Iott, • 4? aa
deaoribed 1n Revelation 5:131
Ancl. I heard every 11v1ng oreatu:re in heaven Rlld on

earth and under the earth and · 1n the ac,a, and all
therein, aq1ng, •'t'o h1m vho aita upon the t)lr9ne and
to tbs Lamb be b1.eaa1ng and. honor ·and glor,y and might
ror evar and ever.•
Be7ond this we cannot see.

As He1m

write■

oonoern1Dg

the f1\Y&ter y ot the Nev Creation where Go<i vlll be all 1n all,

l Cor1nth1ans 15:28, .
l-f1'19 k&nnen vobl as.gen waa aaa -Neua I daa · Gott ·aoh$tt't,
nloht 1st. Wlr k6nnen abar n1oht aagen~ vaa •• lat.
i'i1r milssen nw- glauben, obne au sohauen,Jonclern auoh,

ohne daS <k!glaubte Tontellen zu kannen.

!hen will appear 1n full olarlty and aoope what now we see
411111.y, 1n m1n1ature:

The kingdom ot the world baa become the kingdom ot our
Lord and ot hi.a Christ, and he shall reign tor eTer and

ever.

Revelation 11:15.

4 ?Goppelt 1 .211• glt., ao1. 51?.

48tlea,

9.2.

911.,

P• 222.
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